
WITNESSES TO ALIBIS.

bad Trad Wtalch Oar fr)rlah4
In ft York' Cnrta.

Th rider Woller In "Pickwick" was.
as all admirers of (he work of Pick-u- s

irUl kjpt o gnrt believer In th
Utility of M nlibl ns a defense lu both
criminal ami civil nctl.vis.

"Never mind the character." auid Mr.
IVellcr to Ids on. "Stick t.i the alley-tl- .

Nothhni like an nlleyld. Sammy;
Colli Ins. Yerevcr lie's ntroin' to I

tried, uie loy. a allcybi'8 ihe Uig to
tot lilm olT."

Till tnjre advice of Mr. Weller
found frequent corr.ilxm(ion (n the
Views of criminal lawyers In town up
to a rery few years airo. There were
half a ccntnsy npi more criminal law-jer- s

than tftere are today, and the
emoluments nnd fees of criminal law-yen- s

were materially larger l:i the or
dlnary run of cases than ipiv, A a
coiiaecnicnce, eases were often
defended than they are now :md plena
of puilty iiuu'li more rarer. Then tha
allhl witness was a necessary thouJb
usually unwelcome part of the ma-
chinery of defense In criminal ease.;
There Is In criminal prvvodure ik let-
ter defense than nn nlilii If sustained.!
Alibi witnesses were therefore very
much In demand until Juries liegnu to
mistrust them nnd the penalties for the
crime of perjury were visited upon
ome of the dcli:i ;ui nt. j

For a long time the vi nVic!ou
and subsidized testimony of ;rofes-- ;

lonal alibi witnesses obtained redone
from Jurors, and some of these wit- -'

'nesses. to quote their own l.tmruasr.
"made a jrood thing o,:r of it." Juriea
In criminal cases are usually sympa-- j
thetic where no outside pressure la
brought upon them, and It Is the part
of the charge of every judge in a criml-- !

nal case to inform the jury that thei
prisoner nt the bar Is entitled to every
reasonable doubt. If. therefore, any
uncertainty i xisted on the pilnt wheth- - j

er or not the prisoner was actually
present at the time and place of ttie
alleged crime he was entitled to thej
benefit of It. but little by little the!
prosecuting officers became acquainted j

frith the identify nnd records of the
professional alibi witnesses. One or
rwo were prosecuted. Others were
scared off. The commercial value of
the services of the others was decreas-
ed, and finally the. whale nefarious
business was abandoned, never since
to be revived.

CURE OF INSOMNIA.

The soporific powers of warm milk '

are well known, but care should be
taken that the miik does not quite boiL j

A Swedish method of producing sleep
Is to wring out a handkerchief In Icy j

cold water and lay it across the eyes, j

when It is said to act like magic. j

To many constitutions a warm bata j

taken Immedintely before going to bed j

Is very soothing and produces drowsl--

ness. while an apple eaten as the last '

thing Is equally effective. j

The homely boiled onion is nnother
sovereign remedy, or an onion may be
sliced and eaten raw, the disagreeable
taste being removed by taking a little
ugar or a pinch of tea afterward.
A Hindoo practice to induce sleep la

to take deep inhalations, expelling the
air alternately through each nostril,
keeping the oiher closed with the fin- -

ger. This has a wonderfully quieting
effect i

Going to Congrreaa.
A poor man had Letter keep out of

congress. Campaign expenses are
heavy and they corne every two years.
No man can go to congress without
neglecting his law practice, or his busi-
ness. If be Is a poor man he will
probably lose his clients or his custom-- '
ere; a small business or practice will j

not support partners or managers.
After a few yccirs i:i coagress nine
men out of ten are beaten for renotnl-- 1

nation, and then, if they have not a
fortune or aa established business to
fall back on, they will try to get some
small salaried place und'.--r the govern- - i

ment and may not be successful.-- - j

Philadelphia P.ecorl j

' hcu:lc-u- l tliau-je- .

i'y takiug bOiiie liiaewaier and blow- -

fug one's breath llo It a fine whits j

powder will be fo::::ed la the water. j

I'y adding some common salt to a
solution of ul: ate of a thick
white powder Is produced which, t
placed in the will turn browiu

l'our the Juice of a red c.ibbuge into
a test tube or thij hot lie, drop
hi very gradually a solution of wash-
ing soda. BliaUiuL; the bottle every time
you put the washing in. and yoa
will see the red solution gradually
turning blue. Co on adding the t.oda
solution, and the blue color will giv

'

way to green.

fleiireaavd Sen 1 1 iu-ii-

People who Uiarrj- - uys r g'H1
wishes, aiid othir
pleasaut reuiar!:, Lut thej- miss luucu
lu uot hearing the rein.s.-- si utiiiienti
which hurst forth to others. A woman
who recently l a

from a fii- n 1 ivas hearl
to oxclaim Iu tones of n.-- p t, "What
a willful disri-gai-- of thy lijAnifesU-tlo- n

of Provldeuce when hc whs m
plainly Intended for uu old uia.d:"

The Cvldeiire All In.
A juryman vvt-.- to o Jurlu! the

eloslnir Kjieech of one of tie' la
the case lu aa Knjjlish court. TL
Judfee had hlui awaUeiu'l and stcmly
relinked Mm. "My lord." said tl
Juror, "I was under ths lir.pri that
I wan h 'wra to plve a verdict uecorj-ln- g

to the evidence, not according t
tho Hiieeehes."

Thre Klnda.
There are three kinds of good-U- ia

ktnd that feels cood. the kind that
loo!; s (rood and the kind that oppose
Til. And the flrt two are good for

nothing.

THE VATICAN PALACE.

(Ma Kilalnr la Malnty llof to k
Halldra IVtpr. Meant V.

The present existence of the v'aiicuo
palace Is principally due to Nicholas
V the builder pope. whoso (ilganiie
scheme would startle n modern archi-
tect. His plan was to lii !I the cumvn
of St. Peter's as a starting point and
then to construct one vaM central ban-
itat for the papal adiiiiiiNuatioii, cov- -

erinc the whole f uli.it Is called thej
P.onro, from the castle of Sant Augoid
to the catheoia'.. In ancient times a
portico, or covered way u;-- ; o: to I on
columus. led from (he brid.re to the
church, and it was probably from this
real structure that Nicholas iM'gan his
Imaginary one. only a small part of
which was ever completed. That small
portion alone comprise the basilica
and ti e Vaiii in palac. which together
form by far the greatest continuous
mass of building in the world. The
Coliseum i r." jards by 1,V!

broad. IncKiiiiug the thickness of the
walls. St. Peter's church alone Is JlCi

yards long and leu broaii. so that the
whole Coliseum would easily statu!
tip' 'ii the groiiiui plan 01 1:10 cnuron.
wb.lo the Vatican p.ilai-- is more than
half as laruo again.

Nicholas V. died hi ll'd, and the old
est parts if the present Vatican palace
are not older than his reign. They are
Kcncr.iily known as the Torre Portia,
fro:v I ivlii: !vu itdi.ibited by Alex-is:;- .

! VI.. vim died of poison in the
th.il of the rooms now occupied by
th." Ii' : ;v. cuuutiu from the library!
si,.e The windows of these rooms

j

look upon the large square court of the
Belvedere, and that part of the palace
is not visible from without.

Portions i if the substructure of the
earlier budding were no doubt utilised
by Nicholas, and the s.vrol gallery j

wh'ih connects tie Vatican with the
mausoleum of Hadrian is generally nt- -

tributed to Peso .loh.n XXIII . who i

died la 111", but on the whole it may
lie said that the Vatican palace is erlg-iual'.- y

a buiii'.!:';.: of the I eriod of the
reuaissanee. to wh'ch all successive
popes have made additions.

AN INDIAN THEORY.

The Caase of Krthfnal.M, Tidal
Varn and tileiinoea.

"When 1 live t among the Iiakotas.'
said an old army nthcer. "I foim 1 men i

who. l.l.e liut'.iiha. gave seven years of
their lives to prayer and fasting, that
they might bvoii:e pure in the sight of
God. or the C;eat Spirit, as they call
that lieiug. After tlicy have proved
themselves tiefore their people by per-
forming so called mir.K-los- . such as
holding their hr.u 's and arms iu boil-- 1

lug water and not being burue 1. shot
wiih poisoned arrows and not harmed.)
bitteu by rattlesnakes aud not ioi--

soued aud many other tests that I have
witnessed, they are ncoeptoil as holy
or wise men. The Indians believe that
they cau get the word direct from God.
or tiie Great Spirit, the same as the
wise men aud seers of old used to do. j

I have asked these intelligences to tell!
me about the cause of earthquakes and
tidal waves, and they explain it lik
this:

"They say volcanoes are the safety
valves of the earth; that the rim of the
earth is gradually cooling. As it cools
It contracts, making the pressure on
the hot lava in the interior greater. At
last something must give way, this
rim must crack open, or the volcanoes
must burst forth and emit this com-- '
pressed lava.

"Sometimes it is relieved in one way,
sometimes in another. Should thej
earth crack in midocean. where the
crust is usually thinner, th-- n the wa- -

ters of the ocean till iu. and there is a a
great explosion as the water strikes
this great bed of hot lava, large masses
of the rim are thrown up. and Islands,
appear. Sometimes they stay on the!
surface of the ocean, sometimes they
fall back and are again covered with
water, but that uph'avsil so lifts the;
water that a great wave is started fcr(
the shore that carries death and de-- 1

structiou in its way. i

"Many of the old safety valves Ii
the eartli are low closing i;p; only a a
few remain. The ( rust is becoming sa
thick that the cooling process is mor?
slow." - S en '. T i h. es.

to ltialtj.
On the occaMoti o!' a visit ly th

kiiiK of Italy to Vesuvius an Italiau
newspaper announced that "the trap- -

tion had the honor of :in4 witnessed
liy his majesty." It was a Herman pa- -

per which once stated that a certain
royal prince "was graciously pleased
to be horn yesterday." Iviually cour--
tier-lik- e was an army officer in attend-
ance on the k'uiii of Spain. The kins
asked him what was the time. Th'i
courtier fumbled for his watch, but
could not find it, theu respectfully re- -

plied, "Whatever time your majesty
pleases."

Oilupuk anil Conifer I1.
Conner eels hunt for the octopus and,

when found, i roceed to browse on Its
Union. The oct"pm tries to hus the
slippery, sliiy confer ti'lit, but In

l,
vain, and, hi.ding iis limbs fe'rowlrix
loss, Uischai-- its ink In the face of
the foe arid, under cover of the turbid
water, bean a hasty retreat. It Is to
escape the too pressing attention of lt

fo"s that the octopus possesses the
power of (haii'iii its color to corre-

spond with th.it of its K:iToundItiK.

'Ilirce i.t a Kinil ami u I'alr.
Hewitt-O- in ad a friend claimftil

that he play- -- I to a full house last
Iligllt, JIU.l it turned out there wert
only f! ve pe-.- !e iu the audience. Jew- -

eft-W- ell, ii w. s the regulation full
hou-e- . 'J'hi ere three men In the
gillery unj u man n ml bis wife down

w Yoik I'ics-i- .

01i.ss can be cut with a p'dr of ordi-
nary shears if class and shears aud
h'iuds are all l ept under cold water.

A COAT OF ARMS.

Ha On Mar eialrpl for at
Conalctrrall.tM In Knalnnd,

The practice of gninlliitf riiii I still
!n venue In I'liKlnnd, Ireland, Scotland,
Austria, Spain. Portugal. Italy, tier-mau-

etc., nnd nt time the pope, as
sovereign pontiff, exercises the power.

Indeed, it is by pntoi.t or Kraut alone
that a new family can legitimately ne-ijul-

a coat of anus.
The modus operandi lu IhiKland. for

example, I as follows: The applicant
for a patent of arms (from the crown)
may employ any member he pleases of
the heralds' college mid through him
present a memorial to the carl marshal
of Kuglund. who acts for the crown In
these matters, setting forth that he.
the memorialist. I not entitled to arms
or cannot prove ins right to sucli aim
praying that lus grace the ear.l marshal
will Issue his v. 'riant to the kings of
arms, iiuihonx.lng them to grant and
cotitirm to I. ,111 d'.:e nn I proper nrnuv
rial ensigns, t . I.e b n ne according to
the laws of heraldry by him mid his
descendants. This memorial Is pre
setited and a warrant is issued by the
earl marshal, under which a patent of
arms Is made out. exhibiting a paint
Inar of the arnmrial ensigns granted,
the royal arms of Pngland. the arms of
the earl marshal and tine of the col
lege nnd desc.-d.hu- : In o'.li.-la- l terms the
pr that have taken place nnd
a correct bl.--j ni if the arms. This put
out is registered iii the h.vks of the
heralds' colic'.' and receives fie slrna
turo, of iru.,,.r n,t ,, r iHltll f
the provincial kings of arms.

A grant or patent of arms is made to
a man and Ins male les.i-nd.uit- This
gives him a fee simple of them that Is
to say. to It ; rn ;.nd to lils descend
ants e piahj ami altogether aiKt to his
t enia Ii descendants in a ipiall-'o- man-e.- ,

tier i f ir fc. t i bear the arms in
n 1 i e :ui' or hi j .a led with their hus-arin- s

bauds nt' tiie lirbam's have
annsi. as arms in ony N' brought in
by ari.as. nr. if they Im heiresses or co
heiresses, mi an i sciitcliedii of pretense
upon their htisban is' shields, nnd in
t tit? last case their descendants luherlt
such maternal arms, but only as
quartering. N met eonth t 'entury.

SMUGGLING.

It XX a o''itl-r-- a l.eirltlmate lafrr j

auit In l.i? (iiitie ll. j

A h'Mi' by J. C. Wright entitled "Iu j

the G kk Dal Times" throws some In-- :

terestiug light on the ways of days'
g me by: "Df every three pounds of tea i

it was said that two were contraband, j

In fact, smuggling was considered a
perfectly legitimate pursuit. Kvery- - j

body was ready to profit by it, from
the squire, who tilled his cellars with
cheap wine, and his wife, who ndorued
herself In che ip silks. t. the shopkeep-
er, who git cheap groceries, or the la
borer, wh i g it high wages fur work j

that was secret, unlawful and ierilous.
Even Adam Smith confessed to u weak- - j

ness for smuggling and nobody was
above bargaining to have a pipe or a
hogshe ad put in his cellar at n low tig-- ,

nre. Hut smuggling on a large scale
was not carrie I on without hriliery.
perjury, informing, violence uJid mur- -

der." j

Of the old time London watchman:;
"He was wrapped in a wide skirted
heavy coat, a useful garment for pro- -

tec-tin- him from the cold, but not
adapted to enable him to cope with the i

bullies who assaulted the weak aud uu- -

protected. He wore low shoes and a
leg broad brimmed hat, which could be '

turned up or down, worn f irward or
backward. The only means of defense
which the watchman seems to have
possessed was a staff something like

beadle's. Ill his left hand be carried
his lantern."

In those primitive times pins were
manufactured by hand and went
through several stages of manufacture:
Worker No. 1 formed the wire, No. t!

cut It Into lengths. No. 3 smoothed It.
the fourth man made the head, the
fiftli stuck it on, the sixth ground the
point, the seventh washed and dried If,
and it had to go through three more
bauds after that; hence It used to he

familiar proverb, "It takes ten men
to make n pin."

Uurt-- r Judicial Deelaluaa.
Some ijuier Judicial d'i.-is;ou- in Vic-

toria are mentioned in the Australian
'

Ilorlevr of l:evlews. A man who em- -

bezy.leil some money from a bank has
received a sentence of nearly three
years' imprisonment, while a man who
murdered his mother by stabbing her
to th" heart received only one year, and
another man, who shot Ids sister anj
klll'-- her. was sentenced to only two
years, and Immediately after that a
man who wrote a letter to another man
threatening to klil him received three
years' imprisonment. i

Si'lioiil)o) Aotiirn.
II.: fire some assertions from com

positions by American schoolboy?:
"Franklin's father was n tallow chan-
delier." "The climate of North America
Is embracing." "This song Is iu the key
of 1: flap." "There are five bowels a, o,

o ii." "The snow Is painting the
town white." "He lived In Carnbridgo-poil:.- "

"Man Is hi the muscular (ren-

der because It denotes a male." "They
went to tho foolish (Polish) church."
Question: "What Is geography';"

"(;eogrphy Is round, like a ball."

lame.
It Is uu Indiscreet and troublesoin

Htiibitiou that cares so much about
fame, about what the world says of us;
to be ulway looking In the faces of
others t,r iipproval; to be always an:-loi- n

about the effect of what we do or
saj-- to be always shouting to hear the
fchoes of our o.vn voices. Longfellow.

Laws are like cobwebs-- tf any tri-

fling or powerless thing falls Into them
they hold It fast, while If It Is some-
thing weightier It breaks through them
and Is off. Solon.

RECKONING TIME

The Walch of tha Man la Ilia ar4la Sri by It liar.
Time Is a perennially liitcronllng sui-Joc- t.

Hefore the chroH,omutci' lu the
Jeweler's window u procession t con-

stantly pusslng. The bunker pulls out
Ids $TiK) rvpoatcr. compares It with t!:s
chronometer and moves on. The ofllre
boy with just as much dignity consults
the dollar timepiece that bulge Ids lit-

tle waistcoat, lloth are equally under
the spell of time.

As most persons know, llngland sup-
plies the world with that valuable but
Impalpable commodity, thr.t purely

thing whlcho call time. The
meridian of the lloyal observatory at

Is the point from which the
day of the civilized world Is reckoned,
but iu America the Pulled Static Naval
observatory lu Washington determines
Greenwich time and distributes It by
telegraph.

In the end the watch of the mini lu
the street Is set by the stars. Dut of
the vast number lu the heavens there
are some ilitii, visible either to the eye
or the camera, which are known to be
practically Invariable. The astronomer
selects one of them. Through the
transit Instrument- - a telescope pointed
nt the meridian - be watches, telegraph-
ic key hi h uid. Di the lens of the
telesiupe are el v en ha r Hues. The
center one n' "l;s the meridian. A the
star crosses each of these lines the
operator presses his Key. the wires of
which connect vvll'.i uu iiutomatic re-

cording clock cubed a eiirouograph.
This shows nt what time the star

crossed the meridian. Astnui unical ta-

bles determine the time at which It
should have crosied. Comparison of
the standard click whh the-i- tables
shows whether or not this clock Is
right.

Tin time Is dis'rii'iiteil nt noon.
Thrive initiates before 1J o'olo. k th Ml

sands of telegraph operators sit In si
letiee waiting for the ad i' k of the key
which sliall ti ll them itnt t ' "master
cl'M-k- iu Washington bis begun to
speak. At one minute In fore VI It be-
gins, beating eveiy si c md until the
tll'ty-lifth- . Then, after the pause,
comes a slng'e beat. vvhVh in:'i-l,- exact
noon, unci for tin other day the world
knows that It has the correct time to
the fraction of a sii-on- Youth's Com-
panion.

A FEW DON'TS.

Imn't be neMe'S. es;.eeial!y In your
lying.

Iim't give to the I.oi-- mil then go
out and rob a w Id iw.

I oirt a ci pi ire the borrow Ing habit, or
the day w ill come w io ti yon w ill run
out of friends.

I'ou't marry :::i In "!-:.- ; man expect-
ing him to l.r.i.e iiji or have
t) t::ke In w.i-- !i ng I for the
brace.

Iioii't be so men. i i .inded that yoa
can see no good in a man. He may
be the tirsl to toi., yon money in time
of need.

loti't lay i.p everyihii.g I t a rainy
day and go hungry nil through life.
Itesides. whe-- e v mii are u ii ig it may
never rain.

Iiou't spread butter on both .sides of
your bread just hii-aiis- you have $il iu
your pockets. An earthquake may
come ulong and shake the change out
of them. I New s. j

I- - ul of M I hlrlt. ,

The dev clnpiiieiit of a chick within
the ejri; is one of the most wonderful
things in nature At the end of the
tiftj--eight- hour of incubation the
heart begins to b 'at, two vesicles ure
iseen and a few hours later the auri-
cles also appear. On the fourth day
the outlines of the wins may be jier-- '
ceived and sometimes of the head also:
ou the fifth day the liver is visible; on
the sixth other Internal organs appear.'
In 100 hours the beak is fully formed;
In 2X hours the ribs are clearly devel-- ,

oped; In lilo hours the feathers are vis-

ible; in -- W hours the eyes appear; In
288 the ribs are completed and the
feathers on the breast; la 3d) the
lungs, stomach and breast have as-- j
Burned a natural appearance. On the
eighteenth day the first faint piping of
the chick Is sometimes audible.

oly Oil! London.
Modern cities are not as noisy aa

those of other days. For example, In
London In the time of King Oeori,' II.
the streets were still cobbled and the
pack horse of Fllzabethan memory had
been replaced by heavy carts and wag-

ons. Barrels of beer and heavy cases
were dragged about ou drays of Iron
without wheels, and to add to the tu-tn- tt

heavy signs In Immense frames
of Ironwork hung out In front of shops
and houses and croaked interminably.
Street cries never ceased for a moment
all day. All the smaller necessaries,
Bticli as pins, thread, string. Ink, straps,
fish, milk, cakes, bread, drugs, herbs,
matches, were hawked In the streets.

Tin 5linlrrn War. I

'My dear, you must really take Fred- - j

dy In hand about the way he uses
Blang. Today he nsked me what en- - j

tomolory was, and I told hlni tho BCI- -

ence of bugs."
"Well?"
"Then he asked me If an entomologist

was a crazy man." P.altimoro Ameri-

can.

A ;ioil Anawrr.
A uhopl:ceier had for Ids virtues ob-

tained the name of "tho Utile rascaL"
A stranger nsUed him why the appel-

lation hail been (dven to him.
"To distinguish me from tho rest of

my trade," ijuoth ho, "who nre nil great
rascals." London Mall.

I'aornl.
Ftella Profess-i- Lee says candy Is a

cure for fatigue. P.ella That's true.
A rnun wh i brings mo chocolato never
rnakis me as tired us a mail vvho does
ii'it Ilarper'i Iiazur.

BUY THE

mm
Btiir You Piirnhfua Any Othr Writ

THE IW HOME 8IWIN0 MACHINE COMPANY

OSN(, MAS.
Many Si'M-lni- Mnc.lilnM nr ninilrtntrM r"nnri

lr ol yuAlily. but tlm n Hume" it niAda
to wnr. Our Ku.vrniit nrvnr runt n' t.

W m.lk SnuKinif Mm'iItibi to I i'I i I orai.! :' ill
ol I'm Inula T'-n,- Home " s an 111 UK
h- - 1 ot a1 I II iall-- rntic In:, i ''inr

Nuld ti iiul)lorle.l li !T nil,
(,w fl

The eaj ri.iiua Sewing Machine Co.

WESTERN STAGE LINE

OUico at the Mercantile I'miijinnyV

SI nre Lake view, Orenn.

(lood 5totk ... i:y Conctlea

Paily from laikeview to Illy, connect
ing 'Aith Ihiily Stage to the r ml road.

Office nt the Illy Hotel. J'.ly.

Oregon.

I CASPHniiK, - - Proprietor
l!h', Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.

..AKEVIEW-PAISLU- Y.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

Leavi'H Lakeview at ( a. in.
ever' ilay hut Sunday.
lt'turiiiiig, Kiives I'aihley
at a. tn every day hu
Sunihiv.

Paaaaagrra' arc j. kutad Irlp ,

OFFICE- - K.vihiI.W A Wltiicntilil'a. akxvl.ia j

i

i

Lakeview Cigar Factory . .
j

j
J

A. STnllKMk.i, l'roi.
, v.

MUker uf

1 Iavana ami
Domestic Cigars

t'f V

ll"MTKV OIIIIKIIS HOI.inTKI)

liive in a trial. Store iu the liriek
hiiildiuif next door to l'o.-- t V Kintf

jikeview, Oregon.

hide: hotel
Mui Ii. M. it a iXAdt-- i Kit, Proprietor.

I'irst Class
Accotnoilatious

Ihiildiiu; Huh lUi-- Knluried
To Accomodate a Lare Trade
Dining Service
I'lR'Xlfllfd...

NKW PINK CKKKK, OKEOON

A Chance lor Speculators.
H'HOOL LAM). 2h0 acres of level

n n improved agricultural land for sale
cheat). HiHcnption : KW),, Sji of
NK4'ml MY! of 8K,-4'- , Section 10,
T., M H Ii. PJ K. W. M. This is a
denirable piece of land, located in Goose
Iike valley arl wid make some man a
food ranch I

'

t

If you fire thinking, of organizing u
Ktia-- coinpany see our new sumjileH

of Wall Strct env;raveil stea k certlfl-ate- s.

tf

furnish text hooks, exainlnatl ou
competent Instruction

In completed.
not

studies. can
enrn while you

If want know about
our ou the
coupon, cut it out to

nothing the of

IIITIt l l. HIH.l"IOIlV.
I'rrilili'lil Thi'iwlnrti MiHiaayall

Cliaa. W. Kalrlanlit
Sreri'larr el Slain Hlliu Hiio

Hcreliir)r of Treasury I.rlla M.Htiaw

.rrrtar ul War 'm. Ts'l
Atlnrni-- lifiifral ' V m. II. Mmntjr

l'ii.lnoitrr tli'lieral n'. II. l'nrti'l)oil
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School Days Over
What Next?

Your school course Is finished. What are you going; to do iiuw?
Are you one of the vast majority who end their school iluyslu the cum.

1 11011 schools'.' If you nre we vvniit your 11 1 tent ion for 11 few minutes.
You can g;ct, a higher educn lion, any kind you wnnt business, tech-nlc- nl

or (fcucrul without leaving; home, wll binil, gl v lug up your work for
a single day, without spending; more t bun you can easily miord.

Do you want to know how?
'1'lie plan In very simple. Instead of spending your day nt u desk, g;

your lessons to h teacher iu a big; brick building:, yon prepare you
lessons at home, from our outlines, write the recitation, uml semi it tu us
by mull for correction.

it Is nil done in your spare hours. You lire not tied to any set hour
for recitation. You pay a comparatively small sum, nnd for this wo

paper, nnd
until your course

Your daily work does Inter-
fere with your You

learn.
you to more
plan, write your name

and mull us.
You risk but ptl(-- u
tump,
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